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Good m orning/afternoon. May I know who is  calling, 
please?

Could you spell that for m e please? ..................................................

What's  your com pany nam e again?......................................................................................................................................

Please tell m e how you got hold of m y num ber? ............................................................

Sounds interes ting (ironically). What m akes you think I agreed to this?Do you really spend your days  calling people?

Yes No So why did you choose this  job? Wasn't there any alternative?

As  it happens  people will find such calls  m ost annoying, wouldn't you agree?

Consulting a job center m ay 
actually help you find an 

appropriate job. It's  always 
worth a try. You know what 
they say: No pain, no gain.

Yes No

Great. What exactly?

Yes

...................................................................................

No

Usually I am  working as  a lawyer, you know?

No? Well, I'm  sorry to disappoint you. 
After all, the m ajority of the people think 

you are wrong and so do I.

How long are you already doing this  job?

How m uch do you earn?

[If Answer:] Not bad, perhaps I should do the sam e.

[No Answer:] Really? What a pity. Who are you again?

less  than 3 m onths

m ore than 3 m onths

So pretty m uch new to 
the bus iness , huh?

And you didn't actually think about 
choos ing another job?

Neverm ind. Thanks  for the chat. Would 
you m ind to give m e your phone 

num ber in case I have further 
ques tions?..................................................................................................................................................

I f the caller would like to know, why you ask  him  so m any questions:
I am  really interested in you and would like to get to know som ething m ore about you.

Therefore could you please answer m y ques tions?

If the caller does would not like to answer any question:
You want m e to answer your questions. Firs t you answer m ine!

I f the caller com plains ab out your questions:
I am  sorry, but you called m e and you wanted to speak to m e. I am  surely allowed to ask you a couple of questions in order to get to know 

you a little better.
So if you don't get along with this , you should stop calling people and perhaps  you should think about choos ing another job.
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